
Local and Miscellaneous.

A RHYME FOR THE REGISTER.
'

,a ;rrguV Ilea ia Bill; I know puo
t m

Inditftlinuof ollrt trtrymtn,
.?v And We thenr placet oa the docket ;

rt- - .':. ; rt .
? SIS'"'-'- -

Savs'Jlilltp Ike, Tdon t tee the nub,

'!
'

npply tui jrith half af onr profits,.
' A naif wo 'indite them, why there comes

y- WW the h 1 will be U our pockets, 'H. F.vL. Q. Gould, Grocer, on

lcWeittyMin Struct, fyas bought and
smoked large" number of first

- rate Ilame, which, ho will sell for
- fcaoh lit low price.. We have tried

L. OouId'e JIamg, andean therefore
honestly declaro that they are
welt caret!,' and'; of the very best

4,W understand that the Store
tf Mtfisirt. Swank, fciiiUb &.Co., of
wVjt' jileJcanarla, was entered on

?.ti.ie Jhiglit of the 18th instant, and

fiVw?009 t0 nmount of $2,000
titolan therefrom. The thieves

(uMilve.liecn traced to Dayton, ,. ,
'

i ; r.1r '. s
"i''fc.T!iaLWo. sop that Lieut, Ell

Thompson is recruiting for the
51st liegt. Mr. Thompson is a dot

:temuincd man, aud will, we doubt
: Bof,'tnake a brave and determined
f;,deB As the 'Conscription Jtll

" is jnow become law, this opportunl,
ij is offered to those who would

rather eolist .yoluhtarily than 'be
... forced. ?' Colonel-Morton- , of tjiis
Mowny-- is commander of the -- 6UU.

Cull pa. Juibiit. Thopipaon, lic'l
alwhy? oif hand'' m.H '

Ma-Mr. PhafnertiiocessorjoMr.!
J. Croso. iUlUvir.Cef, Eaton has
just added the' Ham',' .Bacon; and.
Weot business to trade, s6' that
all who will, may call with their
fchinplastcrs and Greenbacks, and
get ion vaiuo lor tneir money

--aii'l small change in the bargain.

r Coffman, Uecm it Co. hava just' laid
in a lurge atockxif Dry Goods, of the newest

t.d boat qualities. C. D. 4 Co. have begun
r'gkt, To keep Uio lest of goods, and to
sell them at the lowest paying price, to hon-- .

.est people, is just the wn tq do business.
tie nhcad, sirs, and infuse all the life and

np'rit you can into your transnctioni, and
yon will be sure to become successful mer

: c1ihu!6. The public will soon find out your
Mere, and we Tcnture to add that you will
bi glad to see the ladies, and you will not
frowa upon tie gentlen eajwho may call

with cabh in hand. Oar readers will find the
in V Store in Dr. Minor's New Building;, op- -

po.tite the (Jourt Hcusj.

, - t-- who may wish to insure
their liros, will find the JEtna Life
1 nsurance Company reliable. The
following is copy of a receipt
itoni the widow ot the late Q. F.
Jiollinejer.Esq. '

DAYTON, O., Feb. 14,I hereby 1863. thi navtt of three thousand dollars by
, 4l)o hand of John Stoppelman,

for and in behalf of the Etna Lift.
" InBU'rancfl : Company, of Hartford,
Conn that being the amount for

. wliich tdj huabaud's life was injur.
cmo tne Aetna, . lu. tho month of
RACHEL J. BOLLMEYER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE!

ALL .persona .indebtoe o me by Book
are reauestca in mil ni nr.

' nceef St Banta: sn . in Ki.,n ti.
find my books :of accounts, and I will

be pleased te meet them as friends.
rub24-3-3- t JACOB CHOUSE.

FOR SALE '

1 firt A.cre?.r (ooi L1"1! "hout 20 acres
3 vy of which is cleared, and about 30" pastare.tbe-balancei-

n

timber. This
dtsirablo property ; situated four miles

J otM,on' T-- Totterfs OiliJiU.. the abevawill be sold on reasonabloyi'i fotJ'"heT Prticulars apply 4o Mr.
VrLur Dear Wm1 Aleiendria

Ohio.- Feb23-63.- '

NOTICE.
Abner Ilaluy's Estate.

ONMherihJday of February, A. 01963,' I

5frt of county de
' ?tA?,Mr deceased.
'.!?.M'J 9rediteraarcJ"ieqiiwl.tft. piWheir Mmsjaiust the estate to the nndersigned, for
allowance; w.thi sis months from the time

...Wt ,Vr hey will not be entitled
''pfxraopi. juun Mcdonald

'
, , , W.VERVA HASTLNfS,

J Adm'ra!

, fit!--- , "iffly,

NOTICE
18 hereby given jthat on tIvJ.2t
daof February, 1863, the under
signed sold out his interest irr the
late firm known as E. A. Wilson
A Co., to Heury.Hathftway.of Cov

,

ington, Jty. . a t ;" ' ,r
The business will be continued,

in th tame of E. A. Wilson, at
the old stand; one door South of
Ben. Myert' Store , Camden, Pre-

ble Co., O.j and the same to be
conducted : by1- the ' undersigned
Agent;. ;. W:;J. WILSON.

NOTICE.
" John Long's Estate

NOTICE ii hereqy gitcn that the
wat thiidey duly appoiuted end

qualified hi 'Administrator of the eitate of
John Long, late of Preble county, Ohio,

DAVIb.BEID.
J. H. Foos, Alt'.

Feb. 18, 1803 3t.

NOTICE.—ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
TN obedience to an order of the Probate
X Court of Preble county, 1 wtli fitU
public auction, on tho premtaet, on the

20th day of March next,
between the bur of 10 o'clock A. M., and

b'olock', P. M., the following Koal.Katate,
situate in Jefferson Township, Preble county,
Ohio, and boundod and desoribed as fol-

lows, to wit: Beiug the North west quarter
oi" section 25, Range 1 East, beginning at a
slako at the North-we- st quarter of snid

section ; tbenee East 160 poles to a stake ;

thence South 160 poles to a stHke ; thence
VVitiit 1110 notes to a stake: thence North
160 poles to the beginning; buing all of

said, quarter, except 40 acres off of the Soutn
Itln nf nil' minrtcr. sold and deeded te

.Inhn Currt: excent ulao 40 acres off of

the North, sido of said quarter, sold and
deeded to JamosTaylor; the residue g

jB0.crus,.be the same more or Una,

on tliifoltuwng terms: One third cash in

hand, one third in one year, and the residue
in t'ioeas,'trie deferred payments to bear
iiiWret from the day 'jbf,. sola, and to be a
lien on said prcraisos'uritil paid.

A pnraiBcd nt 12.400."
a vlh.s. Z p. W.'HAIISHMAN, '

i imj ' i Assignee of-T- . SI. Taylor.
Atfy. ;."

Toh. 1 J 86:t.-4- t
" '' ' Pr. f. 14:75.

NOTICE.
'Atred MllSt Estate.: :, ; '

rpHli undersigned has been duly appointed
1' and'nuulifiad Administrator of the es

tate f Alfred Mills, lute of Preble county,
Ohio deceased.

. - JONAS CRUMBAKER,
Fob. 12, 1863 3t

OLD IRON.
IRON taken in exchange for goods

OLD U. Kcyoolds' Stove and Tin Manufac-

tory, West Main 81., Eaton.
Feb. i, 1863- -tf

ATTENTION!
The Cheapest Jewelry House In

The World I

,1,318 Pieces or AasoaTBD Jiwai.itr forSjO.

COMPLETE List ol Fine Gold, PlatedA and Oreide Jewelry, sent free.
Address J. A. SALISBURY, Aokkt,

Protidkkci, R.

Great Excitement!
PETER SHAFNER,

VINO taken the stand, formerly oc-

cupiedHA by J. Crouse, respecUoUy calls
the attention of the public to his stock ot
first-cla-

Family Groceries,
8Tj(3n a

SUGAR, MOLASSES,

Coffee, Tea, Spices, Candles.

TatflTS, KUTS, CAKDEBS, ;

FLOUR, MEAL, VEGETABLES,

WOODEK k VlLLOW WARfi, ; ;

' '"'Butter, : Effgrs,'
TOBACCO, CIGARS, & SNTJFF;

'VINEGAR, COAL 0ILfAi
'Awl a variety of, phefc ttikicos, the, whol,
Which he is determined Id 'seir: Ct 'X

b;As Cheap as, the Cheapest 1

He liaa also on. bond a gopd stock of

IIAJZX W-Al-
K E,

BUCH IS

Forks,'.:" Rakca',' Axes;
Spikes,, i Knives, Bolts,
Locks, Gimlets, &C., &Oi

' Tlie whole-o-f the Stock of Hardware hat-
ing been purchased on very advantageous
terms, will be sold cheaper than they can
be had at any other store in the State.

.X Choice Selection of ' ',

PURE WINES ft LIQUORS -
Always on. band.

' lJatoJ, tebruarj lj, 1863-i-- tf

Hit Confessions SriiV Experience of a

Published as a warnin, and for the espe
cial, bopefitfof Young Men, and those who
ounu. nun flCKvag .J.i.iJ, mum v.

rbyPsjcmsjtiifeeeaygeV., Ac, by one Who

nns curou nimseu oy simpia men ', auer
being put to "great epene hnd inconve-
nience, tb of worthiest racdi- -thronth use

. . . . .i i. n o : .t l
cinee preaenoeu uy leameu imvtnri. onaj
copies nay be bad of 'the author, O. An
Lambert, Kso.i Oreenooiat, Long Island, br
enclosing a pst-pai- addressed enveloped '

Aaaifsa tetaiis A. JjImiimt, r.sq ,
- 'fdOreeepoiat, Long Island,

laal2-2- ni' x"A t Kew Tork.

.... , . ''i'TI
tLGOD IND-LIV- ER STRUP,t

i'W. eJOltPPUit? jiTMCT Olf

SAKSAPARILLA AflD ST1LLIRCIA,
v,"., ,u sea m nn e "

, mtthimtio and hkr
COftlAL DMeU88M,OU gOiUKB, H

PIHBASK8, AND AkLOTHKIt Il.
. SAK8 WHICH ARB CAI1HK0 .'

, ,BTAR IIMPURB STAT OW '
.' ,., TUB BLOOD, .1 ;

I WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

lead the Statement of Martia
, dobbins, Jr. . , ,' ,

m mt the Want 6Ma tt, BesS
Cikcikkiti, O , fee. If , lSiS

Maaaas. A. L. Scotill k Co. . L-

(

with gnat pleasure
give my testimony
Hi to what your BAlC
RAPARIIJjA AST
R T I L L I N G I A, c.
Blooi and Liret
Syrup, h done ftp
mo. Some three aae
a half years since, i
was attsckod

WHITE SWEIjl
JKU, which was at

tended with inwl excruciate pains I I tried
mrieiis remedin, and had twd of the ht
Phyiieians of the city, (one of thom a

ia an Old School Medical Collcsp,) and
they Failed to ajiva me any Belief ! I was

reduced that I was confined to my bed fur

Tor three months. The nerrea and miMeles

f on leg were so contracted and drawn tip,
that I COULD NOT WALK. I had MORS
THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCEUS an
my less, from which I took from timo to time,
more than ONE HUNDRKD PIECES OF

BONE, some of them from three to four ir.chca

long. I wan reduced to alraont a keleton, and
my friends hod given up all 110PK3 of my
RECOVERY I I wns in this condition wjicn

I eommeneod the une of your Blood and Liver
Syrup. I hare mod altoRfthcr ww. tw

doion bottles. I am now ABLE TO ATI B.N' JJ

TO BU8INESS, and my logs havo hecome m
strong thnt I wnlk without any difficulty
AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED MY

HEALTH. Yours, truly,
' MARTIN ROBBIITS, Ja.

. 3i2 Went 5th Street.
Dealer in Coal Oil and Lamps.

Rro an ettract from the Clmin siur
EMnkurqK Medical Journal, Vol. S, nsga III,
by iU editor, Paor. R. 8. NEWTON, In regard
to this Remarkable CureU c

While Hartin Bebbins was In the Try
werst imaginable condition, we ware called te
attend him for a fracture of the leg, produced
by a rail. The Indications of a reumoa of Ih
bone, under the circumstances, were very
anfavorable, for he would sit, day after day,
PICKING OUT SMALL PIECES OK THi
BONE, which would slough off. I found hies

sing ScotUI's Preparation, wAtca he cd

to km until ewrt wu tffceted. We

lave him no constitutions! treatment, being
In attendance only as a surgeon yet wa eon-fe-

we had mach curiosity to see what coald
be dona in ia system so aztenjirely diseased
ashiawas."

Taa Docraa reaTisa sits, since that time
he has mad use ef sICOVILL'S 8ARSAPA- -,

BILLA and STILL1NGIA in his pracUce,
and it ka turtd the host mrricoLT oaaaa of
SCROrDLA and SYPHILITIC DISXASC9,

I WHOLE FAMILY IFFLICTED COVERED

WITH SORES AND BOILS.

CoLenau, Hamilton Co., 0., Jan. IS, 'Ml
Ma. A. L. Sootii.l.

Dear Sir iTh it t certify that my Wilis,
ehildren, mother, and myself, about twe year
and a half ago, Were sorely afflicted. My
wife, children, and mother, were first take
with a dreadful itching on the skin erer ike
whole body ; and I was corered with running
boils. I employed sereral physicians, and
tried their prescriptions for about aiz manUi,
and found that, uutoad 0 jettin) tctfr, N
artw seerM smd iveras; aniftnolly Me ehUdrm
vers eeeerad wiA nntne ten ever tkt wAeft

My. My broth. . i and got eight bei-H-

of your BLOOD k ,
' ud strange, te

tell, before we had one hau ' used, wa
Waal au. will. I had spent ot ome haa---.
dred dellara before I got your medieine.

Tears, with reepeet,
HAMILTON M'ADAMS.

WiM tki ffluUi cmlltnVu aesui and m(
amphlet containing certificates of enrea from

will KNOWN CITIZENS 07 CINCINNATI
r-- SeorUI's Bleed and (dver Syrup Is

COMPOSED ENTIRELY Of VEGETA-BLE- 8,

and Is nuraoTtT SFI for CHIL
DREN te use, in ease of sore Mouther eraptioa
f the skin, If MOTHEKS VALUB tha

health of their ehildren, tboy should radi'
sate the seeds of the diseaaa before it is tee
late. '

Bead the statement of one of the OLD1ST
CHEMIST IN CINCINNATI. - .

"I hereby certify that I haT been made .

aeonaintad with BOOVILL'8 BARflAPA-- ,
KILL A ATO 8TJLLINGIA, or BLOOD ABB
U7XB STBUP. TSI. INGREDIENTS axe
entirely vegstable, and as mineral ensera

.. ' to Use feepswtten."
Z.!Tt ' W. 8. MBRBTX1V,

One doer west ef Burnet House, CiaemnatL

for sale by the Proprietors, :

A. L. SC0VI1I ft CO,
" 'TliWestXlghthlwet,(lhufasrfL

.. 9 .'.. --.0 c i h I :i an
'.;!. '..Gtntlemen.'

The snbsoriber will send ( frie f ekarge)
to all who desire it, the Itecipe and rec-
kons for making a simple Vegetable I'm,
that will, in from two to eieht days, re nov
Pimples.: Blotches, Tan,- Freckles, How--

ncss, and all impurities and ronzl ss of
the Skin,' leaving- - tho 'same as Nv . re in
tended it should he soft, clear, mi) ' h and
beautiful. Those desiring the recij.e, with
all instrocUopsdirectrons, and advice, will
please call on or address (with roturn post
ag),: Tho. F.CHvrnAff, Practical Chemist,

Junl2-J- , ,,, 8S1 Broadway, New York
.". ' I ;..'ri '; I' -i

D. McKEMY, . , v V

JtJSTICH OF THE PEACE,

Soutk-ves- t ettrjifr ef Main end Cherry Sis.

wsrColketiotts and Remittances
promptly mal. -

The" Perfectlari 'of MicftanfsiTtf

mM&tf TI?.E OBSERVER,

TJEtKG a Buntine and Open FoceV
X) JaaV V OT) Ociitleman'a Watch com-

bined, with Patent Self-wi- n Jing' JWprpTe-me- nt

- - ., . , . r - - y . 1 ' ''"
The Ne YorS IHuMrkted News," the

leoding pictorial, ;peper; of the TUniM
States, in its lasue of Jan. 10tUr Iii63, on
Daire 147. Tolutaxilr aaTsi; t.onft-- i

".We hare been shown a mopietting
novelty, o which the IIlfUBARU: BBQ8.,
of this city, are the sole I m porters. . It B
called the 'Mngio Timo Qbserver,ndtIs
aJiQBtinp a,nd open-fac- e watch combined..
This isono-o- f the prettiest, most convenient,
and dbcidcdly tho best and cheapest time- -'

piece tor gqucnu e)nn rsiiauie use, ui- -

iurcu. 11 oaa wiiuin 11 ami vowiuviuu ui
its machinery, its own winding attachment,
rendering a Key entirely unnecessary'The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer ono being Ane IS carat
gold. It has the improved ruby action lever
movement, and is warranted an accurate
timepiece. ' ' ' '

Price, superbly engraved, per case of a
hall doC!i, $201.00. Sumple Watches, in

neat morocco bt?es, for those proposing to

buy at wholesale, $35, sent by express, with
bill pnvnbln on delivery. Soldiers must re-

mit payment in n'l'-anc- n we cannot col-loc- t

from thoso in the Army. Address
liUUHAJiU DUOS. 4, CO.. Solk kpoiiTKes,

Socni Cor N.issur A Joitv Sr?., Ukw

J. H. FOOS,
Att'y and Counselor at Law,

ASDt

Notary I3 u t 1 i c ,
attend promptly to all business

WILL to his care.
Particular attention raid to

J'Ae Collection of Debts,
The 1'nrtitinn of Lands, and

The Settlement of Estates.

Office over Stephens Store, on
Miu-- street, opposite the Court House.

.an.i862.-l- y J

George Lockwood,
fTo int. nrwnnd a Orncerv Store On Bar- -

xl on street, one door south of the Kaglc

note I, wnere ue Keeps everymuig
.such as ; '... ' (.'!'. :

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

Rice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye

Spice, Oainlls,
' Cigars, 76ae, Cermaw .Smu,

HAZARD .RIFLE rO"NVDET,

SHOT, LEAD, CArS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Churns, Tract and Halter Chains
Shovels, fc,

All efwhich will be sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
ob good coomit raooves.

March 6, 186i-l- y

In connection with the Grocery, k. will

stillcon'inue the

EAGLE SALOON
in the same building, where his friends will
always hnd a choice variety ot

OYSfESS, TRIPE,NUTS,
; CAffDIES,AISINS,FlOS,

.. . : , CWA&S, TOBACCO,
and every other article necessary to a first
claaa Saloon. ' BJ-- Iy

'" ; " ''To Consumptives.

:. The advertiser", haying been, "restored, to
health in a few weeks; by ft very simple rem

eiiy, a'tor having suffered several years with

a severe lung uP'rct'ion, and that dread die

"fise. Consumption is nn.xious to wake
to his the means of

cove. . ., . ; .

To ail who d.'.Vn e it, ho will send a copy

of the prrscription utcd (free of charge)
the directions for preparing and using

lite same, which thdy will find a sure enre
o r Consumption; Asthma, Bronchitis, Ao.

The only object of the advertiser in sending
the prescription is to benefit the afflicted
and spread information which he conceive
tu he invaluable, and he hopes every suffers
will try bis remedy, as it will cost them noth
n;r, and may prove a blessing.
.Parties wishing the prescription wiB please
address . Rev. Edward A. Wjlsob,

Dee 16.'-3- ra Williamsbnrg.
Kings eoaaty, Mew York.

; A i TO SfcLL GOODS FOR THB

. (A Haw EiauiB)

MANtfFACtURlNQ'COMrAiQT
Wc will give a eommissioa of cne hundred

pef cent, on all goods sold by enr Agents,
or we will par wages at front f30 to. $100
iter month, ana pay all "necessary expemeaV
For particulars addreea, with stamp,

CHAB. KUGGLES, Gca. Ag't'.1
For the Adami Mann(ictnrinj Co.,

,;i-'4- &im

Another Victory !

ycOTTINQUAM,

:
' f JCIT .OPKXBD A- - '

FAIJILY GROCERY,
t In,Dr.; Crame'i Confer, Baron St., H

? n o .rlATOJf, O., :'

Where 4ie Veil! "kee constantly on - haa

COFFEE, TEA. SUGAR, RICE,
:M01iASSE8, SLICES, SOAP,
- , ..TOBACCO, IOARS, ;

-- - - BUTTER, EGQS,
FLOUR MEAL,

. v'. CANDIES,
And great variety of other Articles. A

well selected Stock uf tho -

BEST WINES & LIQUORS,
, Always on hand.

T. HARBAUGII, Business Conductor.
.Inn 2? tf

NOTICE
hereby to the creditors of M.

ISTay lot', ariose claims have been prctvutcd
and nllowcJ, that tho Probata Court o
Prcblo count; has declared n divided of TS

pur cent on said liLu"", ad ordered th.it
the undersiirued nnv sfltu uivideuda, on the
28th day of I'tbrnary, 1863, at his residence,
near Gettysburg, in snid county, vome
and receipt for your dividends.

U. W. IIAKSHMAN,
Assignee of T. M. Taylor.

By S- - Basta, Att'y.
Jun. 29, 1803. 3t

FOR SALE.
DWELLING HOUSE, with lot andA stable attached, on Main, St., Eaton,

ormerly known as the " National Hotel,"
and now in the occupation of W. Ferguson,
Esq. Half will be taken in cash, and half
in cattle, Ac. Apply to the Editor of the
"Democratic Press,' who will furnish par-
ticulars, or to J. McKinstry, Seven Mile
Farm, on the Paris Itoad.

Feb. 5, 1863 tf.

S. BANTA,
jV.tton y nt ' Law,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OlSoe' West of C. Vanansdal & Co.,

3ATON, - - - OHIO
Af.l.

PENSIONS,

Pay, Bounty Money, &c.

GILM0RlT& CAMPBELL,

CLAIM AGENTS,
ASD

Notaries Public,
(Licensed by the Government,)

EATON, 0.,

WILL promptly attend to the prosccn
of Claims for Pensions, Arrears

of Pay, Bounty Money, Ac, on behalf of
military claimants, Sc.

Fees, in compliance with the laws of Con-

gress.
We also keep on hand a general assort-

ment of Revenue Stamps, and are prepared
to execute all Contracts, Leases, Deeds,
Mortgages, and other instruments requiring
stamps; with neatness and dispatch.

Office at tht old Stand.
GILMORE k CAMPBELL.

Eaton, Jan. t, 1863. tf

JUST RECEIVED- -

"

FROM

NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA.
PurcltasoJ exclusively for cash

ince the panic. A full and d csira-abl- e

stock of Staple, and

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

.. INCLUDING
HATS;

CAPS. --
' BOOTS. '

SHOES.
Ti 'BONNETS.

RIBBONS. c.e. t
'

SADDLE RY& HARDWARE,

UATtlAQE THiMMILI C f.
Will Jaosbld on usual tci;msto ou

61 19 tfvtt t alt who wish cheap
goods, far below the cost of mipor- -

IBUOUV ' ' - , t.' '

C VAITAUSDALACO

'
:

.

let tke Afflicted readt
M Issra tlat a wM md nflnl nra Is wamatjtf
tm nlHk) IS ll wb an salletoS wltk VMksas,

emw sMatolnts, mtimaxhMf tkoofhu, as- -i

ml i of splriU, IMna tat unili of mini, um
stM, lost mmrni, Um of mfj nS "-- "l"

mm irowth, wUo eiray, m4 wsat af eonSdnc
H111M.ITM. erfatlMj (M,ennlslT1nailli(s, lspMiias
aeswistolUss.

SAX WSstT THB MUSICAL PRESS
CATS. .,

Boa nlintrltns nmilr to t loW 11m astsrs of frlimn (NOLisa aoTAiria riirsicun do

K. HisMrMtkowMsorthkUuaqrtBMblM
him I dweribs tlu dlmiM wllkoat m lntonDllos tnm
tlw plwt, to upWIe lu arW asuss, sad to nuuw
luiui, Axl,wbMHBUnnlmblasSHI,kwllllioiMlr
tnt tnuikly UU vlwther yoo ml ka tortd er not. This
wUlMtlsfr fcm slid, snd ssts jponupMss, Urns, tronkls.
ad dlssptiololiMiit. It will bs lbs mM 4 iMing jsn
hhj dolkr; U will ' yomr ktsllh, snd, wlist is

ktur tkw all, K will s jov II (km uslnt horlfntd
by wroni tnatsitat.

UU siamlnstlODS rs aisds wltkoat lSmtl'n.
frsia Iks pstlsntl thsrefcrs hs tboroushljr a.lrtu.l
thlr Ph;,kl oosditlon ud Phraiioloiiwsl li'pinLl,
wltkout whkh b neTsr Mold ksts ptrbrowl sn nscv
sstoniiblnc cuss. It should bs niMmbnrod thi.t ska
Bouok Pkystelta psrfcrsu son tkouiht Inpoall,!'.

If 70a kara UHod olkon ud got no rIwf, If joa wwli to
saloriood kwllk and lonf Ilk, If yen ara wlaa, jtn will (4
aad ooasoli DB. RAPH4IL, lbs Bouok Pkjslilsii.

all kls conaraalcaUou and tnurtkw n stristl;
alrats sad wuDdaBtlal. Sladicai

'
Width I. First col.

rAOTS 4KB STtTBBOBlf THINGS :
Urns wkat the Philadelphia aarraapoDdrM mti In Um

Oomatoawaallh, WllailDjtua, Dalaira Stk or
ISM:

"Aa IbsIIsIi cnitlamsi, Hrmerj ooniwrM with tb
BriUsk Ana;, and wbo allss klmsolf Ihs ' Eii(llili

Pbrslctaa. kas of lata gained an txtanilrs rapula
tioD bars by kal aklU In eurlog all anuar of compUiatf.
Boiss of bis pailrats I bars eonversod wltk. and thjr
btobohoos bis ranwdlas sod moda of lratnnt as rj
anparlor. Sons kaTa kn rwitorad as if by Ditlr. Tba
Mdieiaa bs usad is dlt tillnd by kimaau from raiioos harks

Planning rara csratiTS proportiea.
"WhiU aetlog ia tha army ka aoll his Hsnpo

somoDts to s tliorough stady of lbs sffacls prodn'wd bv
aarlaln aadielnal roou and bsrka ob all luaniur of disaaani.
It awma ka has found a sun and apasdy rawly fur sll lh
ills that SMh is bsir to.' 11 ii praclico Is alrasdy asten
Irs. ud ia daily iocrsaalng. In Ilia cf.inplalata tu wbk--

feBults ara sablactad ha baa na squaj, aa a larga toolbar
lara kara taatlnad ibat thty owa not only tliir Droaaut
good kaaltb, but thair llvaa, to Ua skill ot tkls Knglwrii

otuis Pkyaloku." UU oSloa is at

O". 59 EAST FIFTH 8TSBBT,
CINCINNATI.

MORS OOOD NEWS!
FBOM ' HIGH AND RELIABtB AT.

THOKITT.
Tbs tetania BaSMdia of Doctor Haphaal. tka ladiak

Balule Pkyslciu, ajovar hilad yat to auka a aariaot,
radioal, an4parauwaat aora of ALL .

FRITATB, SOCKET, AND TENBRBAL
SISBASES,

Wllhooi tkaaatof Marcnry, without blndraiics from
Kodoadlf

aolaoaa, sneh aa arsaada, unx vomica, opium, or uy otksr

tolsons. No Bsflrcnry wor uy daadly nlnarals notkiag
at partly VtptabU Bounical BamodW an saad by this

woadorfal Boluio Pkyaleiu. Ilia Botanic Banudlas
Daw yat fallsd to enra tba moat obatloata and tha moat
dangarons easas, ud to re mova all marcnry and otkar
Imparities from tha system whoa ail other Bemedies bat,
failad.-ifed- Mai Jomrml.

OOOD NEWS FOR SINOXB MEN CON'
TEMPLATINa MARRIAOE.

Hear what lbs Baltimore eorraapondeiit of tba
Boonsboro', ktaryland, aald oa Thursday, tba list

mt May, 1M0:
" Nameroue mine ofdial aeil osnsad by early IndkMratioei

baring keen tierformad by tba English Botuic PkyelclaB.
I feel it my duty, kavlng ft knowledge of them, to etato
the fact, believing that ia doing ao 1 may do a svrrloa to tha
suffering. One case la particular that of ft young aaaa
la tha city is worthy of not. Ha had become tka

tetim of habit, tha mars allnsloa to which causes a
shudder, ud after years ot tuSering and doctoring gara ap
all hopes of recovery, lit wlehed to marry, ud wu
dearly beloved by aa sweet a girl aa ever lieped words
of affection, but ha waa fearful, nervous, and prostrated.
Re dared not wed oo aooounl of the shattered stats
at his system. Ha Bought relief at the bande of Mia B-
oluio Fbyilehn, ud, aatonhhlng aa it may eaem, all Ik
bloom ud vigor of youth baa returned, and ka ia aaw
tba happy father of pair of bright boys."

QLORIOOS NEWS FOR THB LAS IBS.
A FREYENTXTB TO HAYS CHHr

DREN,
Hear what the Cincinnati Weekly Pram sayt on tba tk

of March, ISO:
Wa ara decidedly opposed to drags Bad to advertUed

remedies for tha prevantloa of having aklldreo, kut wa
feel it our duty to eckaowiedgeabenent from uy ud front

vary souroe when it is for tba relief of auflaring bnmulty.
A (act has come to oar knowledge that ought to be pro-

mulgated ud widely circulated for tba beneSt of those
ladies whose delicate koaltk taakas It aseeBsary to prevail
Say iarraess of mmily.

About twelve months after marriage, a lady of oar
gave birth to ft daughter, but her sufla!nas

ware so great that bar phyeMane despaired of liar raoovsry.
This mads bar dread tba varythonghts of egAla becoming

BMlhar. Ska tried every thing to prevent a repetition
afkarBBflarlnga, put witboot sasosiding. Twoyaarsafler
BSarHage ska wss ratn'oaaSaad. but bar BaflseiBgw ware
so great that the eauJd dted, and her warn bMbwasdmp aired
of. Baa was told by H ftunlly phyaictaa that If tba had
aay more children k hand bar Ilia would be tht furhll.
As sll tbs remedies she had tried befcre bad fciW, ehe
applied to tha Botanic Physidu, Dr. BAPHABL,

N. 59 BAST FIFTH STRBBT,
CINCINNATI,

I0B HIS

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
ga UU remadies bad tha daallwi aflaot; thay not only

her from having ohildrsa, bat tasy alas improved
bar health. "To vaa ruan. all Taunts a as rvsB.

Tha Botanic Phyalcwn'a remedies can be recommended,
beeeuae they aralnnooentud aafa. They operate without
canting sickness or siposura. They do not interfere w iti
the diet er occupation. Tasy ao not Injurs tka kaaltb.
atth alt oareBin la their eSaat. J. PAMOOtiT, M. V.

, M. Miioue, M li.
Any who are raftering, wo natter their coca.lini,

eaa nail oa tka Botuic Pbyeiclan oonAueiitBilry. Thy
Buy rely apoa relief. II U omos is at .

NO. 69 EAST FIFTH STRBBT.
Bslwaea Sycamore Street and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
' Coanllatloa dally, Snndaya airaktad. OBaa keun
rem I A. Bi. to cix4t if. (w.
aeT" Paraaas at a distance Dtfty coanannMBta

by latter, if they tnrloaa SB DOLLAR, r
Oaaaaltatiaa Pee, la each latter. AH let tars, commnai-oatiea-

ud ialervlaws, are atrtstiy arKata and
. Mo ana war will be glvaa to letters nslast en's

dollar la inclosed sa ft Gonsnltftltoa tea.
Addrsaa all letters as follows,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX Na. 8453, POST OPTICS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

' CAOTIOK TO TH1 FCBLIC
Dr. W. Baphaal has as coaneatleB wllli PROPiesOR

er Dr. W.M. Baphaal, or with uy other grntltmtn uf
lbs sums name.

Bar Cat this advertisement ant. When yoo come.

trial II will you ud ehow It to tho girl who opaai tea
asst.. T prevent mist skat, aak te

SBB THB DOCTSR HIMSELF. ,
"

'Wittlk I. 1st eol.

Saddles & Harness
.

--eaAVwvawa,

THE andersigned, at his olj staml West
the Court House Eaton kcps ua

tnd a soed assortment of

Saddles, Bridles,
Farm Harness, Collars, Bugqy and
Wagon Whips, Carriage Hurness
f all descriptions, te., whioa lie oflers to dis-

pose of an lie most reasonable terras.
II. II. MARTI5T.

CalOB Ab-h- sI 23j I860. tf


